
j - *" St. Jameses, January J. 
This Day M. Hop had a private Audience of 

the Young Princesses, to which he was introdu
ced by the Master of the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, January 7, 1*723. 
Whereas Thtmas Miller, ef Upton in tbe County ef 

Berks, a well-sitced Man, aged *b«ut 3 0 , ani William 
Hicks, BelUFottnder-by Trade, a Jhort tvtan, of the Jame 
s4ge,having been charged upon Oath, before Harry 
Bridges, Esq; tne if His Majesty's Justices rf the Peace 
at Keynfham near Bath, with false coining and counter, 
fei ting ofthe current Money of this Kingdom, were by 
'Vis'Mittimus put into the Custody of a Ttthingman 
with a strong Guard, to be by him carried to the Coun-
ty.Goal, but found Means to-make their Escape: His 
Majesty is graciously pleased to promise, that whoever 
shall apprehend the said twt Offenders, or either of them, 
shall upon tbe Conviction of them, or either of them, re
ceive the Reward of 50 I. fir each, bfides what Re
wards they may be legally infilled to. 

CARTERET. 

Whitehall, January 4, 1723. 
His Grace the Duke of Grafton Lord Lieutenant 

of Ireland, baving transmitted te His Majelly the 
following Extract of a Letter film Richard Davies 
and Richard White, Efqi; Justices ef ths Peace, da
ted at Bantry in the Ctunty. rf Ctrke, Dec. 4 , 
1 7 2 3 , His Majesty has been pleased to give Di
rection that the same sinuld be published, it the 
end the Ownert of the Vessel may take such Mea
sures as the Law appoints fir recovering it, and 
fir punishing the Criminals, who "re kept in Custody 
in Ireland in irder to their being brtught tt JuBice. 

CARTERET. 

O
Bantry, Dee. a., 1723* 

N Friday the 29th of November uic. a 
Sloop of about 40 Tons , arrived in our 

Harbour of Bantry, commanded by John Apple
gath, and having chree ocher Men, and one Boy 
bn Board : He called her the William and 
Thomas of Cromerty iri Scotland, pretended 
Ihe was homeward-bound from the Ifland Palma, 
with a little Wine and some Pitch, and told « 
formal Story to that Purpose, but suffering 
much in their Passage thro' the Severity of Wea
ther, did not think ic worth while to carry her 
Home, and therefore exposed tbe Vessel--and 
Cargo to Slie in this Place, and accordingly thac 
fame Evening fold them tp Henry Galwey, Mer
chant in this Town. 
. But by Information since given to us, the 
Fact, is, That about the Beginning of August 
last, the Thomas apd Anne .Sloop of London, 
Thomas Reay (a Quaker.) Master, of about 40 
Tons, sailed in- Ballast from the River Thames 
t*o Shoar.am, with the afald Master, three Sailors, 
and the said Boy on Board ; at Shoaram they 

three Sailors leaving the Master, he hired three 
more there, and took in a Loading of Salt and 
Tobacco on the King of Portugal's Account for 
the Ifland uf Se. Michael's, where they arrived in 
the Beginning of October, and having delivered 
the Tobacco arid most of the Salt, they took in 
Part of another Loading of Wheat on the fame 
Accounc for the Garrison of Massagan on the 
Coast of Barbary, and most of the said Loading 
being on Board, and the said Master Thomas 
Ray lick on Shore, John Applegath and the other 
two Sailors cur the Cables in the Evening abouc 
the 20th of October, and run away with the 
Vessel and Cargo and Boy to the Island Palma, 
where John Applegath assuming to be Master and 
Part Owner, changed the Name of the Vessel, 
and called her the William and Thomas, and 
selling the Cargo, took in some Wine and Pitch, 
buc being frighten'd by an Account of another 
Ship making into the same Bay, hoisted Sails and 
put to Sea with little or no Loading or Vtovifi* 
ons on Board, and went round rbe Western 
Islands to prevent a Pursuit, and after 30 Days-
and a great deal of bad Weather arrived in Ban-
try on the -Qth of-November last. 
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T H E Creditori cf Thomas Docwra, Elq; deceased; -re, 
pursuant to an O.der of tbe High Cunt ot Cbar.cc****, 
to come before Bdward Conw.y, »BI(j*, one of the 

Mailer, of the said Ccurr, at hisCliamters in"_hatic-ry-{/iM"a, 
London, befire tlic Bod ot Hillary Term next, and prove their 
respective Debts, or they will be excluded tbe Benetic. of th; * 
Decree ia' tlie said Order mentioned. 

r 

THE Commissioners in z Commission of Bankrupt fume 
time luce awarded against Benjimin Molt," late ct the. 
City of Bristol, H.ficr, intend 10 meet on the 30th of 

Jannuy Inliant, at the Blepbmt Coffce-House within [he siid 
City ot Bristol, in brder to make a further Dividend jof-fhcM-
said Bankrupt", Estate; when and rthere tbe Creditors wbo 
hare not already proved tbeir Debts, and paid their Contribu-. 
tion Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend., 

THE C •umiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Henry Smith, ot Nicholas-Laoe, Londoo, Facto-*" 
and Merchant, intend to meet on the 28th Inliant, at 

Three in tbe Afternoon,at Guildhall, London, 19' make a Di-1 

vidend of-the* laid Bankrupt's Estate; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts andpaiCh 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do ".he-
fame, or they-will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Divi
dend. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided againll Robert Hayes, of Lom-
bardsitcet,,London, Stationer, have certified to 'the 

Right Honourable Tlaoro.s Barl of Maccle'ri-id, t"*rd High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, tbat the laid Robert Hayes 
bach in all. things, conformed himself according to the Dire**-' 
tions of -tbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank*, 
rupts; This is to give Notice, tbat his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the laid acts direct, unleis Caule be 
sliewa to tbe contrary on or betore the^ibiof January ltiu*uW 

In the Gazette .of, Saturday last fhj ash Instttnt, int. 
tookj in a Loading of Wheat upon Freight tp > the ist Units tht ist Column, /or ^December i , read 
Lisbon,' where they deliver'd that Cargo, and the • January a. • ' -, 
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